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would also recommend that one trustee
be appointed for five years, one for fourMAYOR DAVIS'
years, one for three years, one ior iwoj A Storekeeper Says:

"A lady came into my store lately and said: W. A. Ulerryday Go.ANNUAL MESSAGE
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Dealers in

years, and one lor one year, anu mat
every year thereafter a trustee be ap-

pointed to serve five years. Such a
change would, I am confident, meet
w ith the hearty approval of a large ma-

jority of our citizens.
I wish to also bring to your notice

that ihere are aulte a number ol old, de- -

I want one now ."i "'jIn mv nnartment.
If only women knew what aure to rave Certain Streets.

. tn H raiile C:l Council o: tU
CI y Of PalatHa:

GENTLt-MK- I'ho CltiZ-B- S Of ''a Crate" Materialthese oil stoves are wonaerful.
they would 1! havecomfort they tre,

about stove to a lotone. I spoke my
ol m friends, and they weri aston

lapidated and nnsightlv buildings in sev-

eral sections of our city, which are
nothing more or less than fire traps, and

t&a, titving honored van tor th.
cond timd as their chief executive, ished. Thay thought that there was

amell and smoke from an oil St jve, and
that it hutted a room Just Uke any otherI deem it my duty lo accepting the

to make soon t,ngge-od- s

as may aid you in providing
se and needful legislation lor ti e

also a menace to tne neann oi our cuy.
I would suggest that some steps be taken
to have these buildings condemned and
removed.

1 cannot close without mentioning the
good work the Woman's Club has done,
and is trying to do, toward tbe beautify-
ing of our city, and I trust you gentle

betterment of our city.

of all Kinds.
Fruit and j.

Vegetable
Wraps.

Palatka, Florida.

men will continue to give tnem your
support, because our city will not ad-

vance unless same is made attractive.

stove. I told tbem ot my expcnco,
and one after another thty got one, and
now, not one of thm would give here

up for five times its cost.' "

The lady who said this bad thought
an oil stove was all right for quickly

htatirur milk for a baby, or boiling a

kettle of water, or to make coffee
quickly in the morning, but she never

dreamed of using it for difficult or
heavy cooking. Wow she know.

De res rtallr appraclau what a New
Perfection Oil Cook-Sto- meani to rem ? No
mora ooJ to carry, na mora coming to the
alonar tabta aotlrad out that yo eanH taat.

Stove and Immialatelyloat
i heXfrom aa Intenaa blue fl.me ehoo a

of kettle or oven. Butup to tbe bottom pot,

an,.U. bo outelde he.t, oo drV "J the

These ladies have petitioned the coun
cil to Increase the scavenger service,
and I would recommend that an addi-

tional scavenger cart be placed in ser-

vice, because it is impossible for one
cart to keep the trash properly removed

THE ALLEGED HOLT-PRIC- E

LETTER.
M. D. Price of Miami, friend of Pleas

ant A. Holt of Jacksonville, who is al
lcged to have written a letter, and broth
er of W. H. Price of Marianna, chair
man of the democratic stale executive
Committee, who is alleged to have re
ceived the letter, denies that any such
letter was either written or received.

It will strike the average citizen thai
Mr. M. D. Price of Miami is a trifle prev
lout. What has he got to do with the
letter anyway and how does he know
what was or was not written?

Obviously, the people who can teii
most about it are Pleasant A. Holt oi
Jacksonville and VV. H. Price of Mari-

anna. Incidentally some of the people
mentioned in the alleged letter might
tell what they know about the matters
referred to.

If Mr. Holt w rote the letter, the peo-

ple and the officers of the law cannot
have the matter verified any too soon.
If he did not write it, then Mr. Holt can-

not deay the matter any too soon.
The receipt of such a letter by Mr.

1 Dote with regret that our city has
,.t made the progress la municipal
uiDroveineots during the past year
imt our citizen had hoped lor. Man

our streets should be paved, anu
, -- pile of the fact that tin re is a

lalaoce on hand in the refuadii g

uDd account of over $6,000 X). an.i
usold bonds amounting to $7 000 00
e Board of Bond Trusters, wh

em authorized by ordinance on Jau
.ary 19, 1909, to pave certain Btreet
ave utterly disregarded the wisher

if a large majority of our property
iwners, and have failed to perform
be duty assigned to them. There-or- e,

I think that the time has now

rrived wbeo your honorable bod)

from our streets, so long as some oi our Cantlmarr Nute : Be aure j
you get thia atove nee ej

that the name-plat- II
teaoa" New Perfection. Hcitizens will not place ixash in proper re-

ceptacles, and furthermore a great many
of our citizens pile weeds and tree trim kitchen where one ei
mings from their yards on tbe streets
and set fire to them; also it is the prac-

tice of the street committee in the sum-

mer time to cut the weeds and allow
them to remain uoon the streets and de
cay, or weather permitting set fire toshould request tb geotUmen coin Oil Cook-stov-etbem, thereby subjecting our citizens iothe Board of Bona trustee

smoke nuisance, wnicn at times isaither to perform the duties assigned
. . ,!,). --j,if for keeping plates and food hot. The

biue makes the stove ornamentickei finish. of the chimneytbem, or to tender their resigna
ion, ii nd thus make room for me'.

well nigh intolerable. This should not
be allowed. Our citizens should be en-

couraged to keep their premises clean,
and the city should provide sufficient
number of carts to remove all trash

Price docs not necessarily indicate that
he is involved iu any crooked practices,
and Mr. Price can easily clear himself
bv exDlaininir his connection with the

i a. - ;k l i inn d Durncis, iub m

who will do their duty.

Wm. TURNAGE,
g Palatka's New Hardware
g Store. ;

g Lemon St. Old Loeb Stand. J-
-

fi Call and see something new in a Range if

I The New Barrett.

and attractive. -
can be bad with or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere ; If not at your., writ, for DeKripttv. Circular
tatheneaiaataiencyof the

Standard Oil Company
case, (if such a letter was received or by

denvinz the allegation (if such a letter

It is both a detriment and a dls
to our city to be paying 5 per

ent Interest on funds which are dow

vine tdld, while our citiiens are anz

promptly, instead of allowing it to re-

main on the streets for several days.
was not received. Also it has heretofore been the cus (Incorporated!

tom for Ihe street committee to cut down;ous for the paving betterments andSome other deople (all of whom are
not clearly identified) are mentioned in

the alleged letter. Who are they and
did any one or more ot them receive
anv money from Mr. Holt, or forn Mr.

the weeds, only once or twice during
the summer, but citizens are expected at
all times to keep their premises clear of
noxious weeds. As a matter ot justice,

Cassidv. and if they did, what was the the citv should be the first to set an ex Insulted.
that prima donna angrymoney lor? Mr. Holt himielf can easily "Whafaample by maintaining a street cleaning

about?"force of sufficient size to keep an streets Carpenter's Tools. Paints and Oils,
Also a nice line of Crockery, Glassware, etc,Oh, some well meaning critic aalQconstantly clear of weeds and trash.

answer the question of whether or not
he has sent any money into Jackson
county. Who also is Mr. Cassidy and
what would he whoever he is be
sending money into Jackson county for:

The whole question can easily be

The City Council whose aoministra
-it- -J

ire able and willing to pay inelr pro-

portions
There must be something radically
rou fomewnere, when over eign-

cars ago our jitiz-n- s authorized tb
o Hiding ol iur city lor tne small turn

i $175,000 00 for pu die impr.v
.Uciua and as jet. so far oo y 1'26

JliO 00 hav. been expended. $44 UO'i

ot which was for tlie refund. ug o.

outstanding bonds, leaving approzi
mateiy only $118 000 00. having bee
pent for improvements

The citizeus of Palatka having
bown their coijfidnce in ycurbil;t

linn has lust terminated IS to DC con
she sang like a siren. The only siren
she knows anything about Is the whis-

tle they use on a steamboat." Washgratulated upon the splendid cash bal

ington Star.ance in the banks, wnicn on iprii ist,
was 435.772.48. In view of the manycleared up if the persons whose names

aiiear in the alleeeu letter will simply Special Master's Sale.
In. Circuit Court, Ktghtta Judicial Circuit,

Waltsii HiuiuJ
Bccv. and Trm.

14. 1.OPtR Baimi,
President.

obligations which our city now has, the
council deemed it necessary to guard
cucfullv its finances, and in doing this

tell w hat they about it. The Journal's
columns are open to them. Pensacola in iiml Ior UOUIIIJ, riorum A"

Cbuuctry.Journal. given, that under nd byNrtti..u Is tlprittv The G. Loperthey have indeed acted wisely, ror a
number of years previous to 1909 the
treasury was exhausted by July 1st, ofs municipal worsers, by electingMr. Holt does not, we are reliably in

formed, deny the authenticity of the let
each year and in order tor tne city om Fire Insurance

you members of their City Council
look to you to carry on the gn-.--

vort which h8 slatted Tb' cials to set their monthly salaries, itter. How could he, in face of the fact

that a photograph of the original is in

the hands oi a man w ho would quickly
theirwas necessary lor them to nave

warrants discounted at the bank.population oi our city la on tn n

virtue of a rlnui iiecree vi rwmiuwic
and sale, rendered In said Court, on tbe litb
dav of March, A. 1)., mm, by the Honorable
J. i Wills. Judge of said court, In R ceriutn
cause therein pendtng, wherein Addle V.
Angler, bv her husbund and ueit friend,
M. Angler. Is l'otiiiiainallt, and

Ida Hind, and Iuu Hind, lis Executrix of
the lust will iiiid testament ol Thomas Hind,
deceased, are Uefendauts. tn w hich decree I
am apiiolnted Hpeclal Muster In Chancery
to execute the sailie, ou Ibo

FIKHT MONDAY IN MAY. A. D. 1610,

the same being May 2nd, M0, during
ti.o leai hours oi sale on that day,

Leading American and Foreie;Another action of this council that decrease, ana tne time dbj arrive'call his "buff!"
hen von must not let a montb pad:

You will be able to

Save Moneyserves special mention is, depositing the
city's funds to draw interest upon dailybut. what eoroe municipal imp-o-

Companies
" Life Insurance:lalances, which in the course of a year

amount to several hundred dollars.

The more you eat

Quaker Oats
the better your health
will be.

Practical experi-
ments with athletes
show Quaker Oats
to be the greatest
strength maker.
Packed In regular Biie pflckanes. and in her

on all purchases at ouri!n council just retiring had done noth

b road;), eiiber ii paving
exteoiioa of

worus or ceT system, ' r tn
tub;. Bum- nt oi purks
1 desir- - to uur atlutitiou .

ml' else of iinuortance than depositing In trout of the Court House door, ot Putnam
nuntv. Florida. I will offer for sale to litestore. We aim a: ine Kim ixriiaun iTcrttiiBB,- -

t ic ciiv's lumls to draw interest they
would be deserviui: of the thanks of highest quality. Make

this your headquarters Life" of New York rbe fact tbut Luin-M- vtaitr. eecon appreciative citizens and taxpayers.
tid E ev mb atte-t- were Kespectlully submitted,

HOWELL A. DAVIS, Mayor. for Staple and Fancy

THE "INTERESTS" AT WORK.
Are the good people of the state in

favor of having a legislature elected by

the ''business (r) interests" 01 1 amp:i,
Jacksonville and Pensacola; If not,

to sound every candidate for Tal-
lahassee. Will he vote with the crowO
that favor the repeal of the "anti-rac-

track law" that goes into effect next
year? Does he get his inspiration and
sinews of war from the section that fav-

ors liquor and gambling? PLEASANT
HOLT, the general may not
have written that letter to Chairman
Price, saying, "You know I promised
to help Wilson (candidate for state sen-

ate in Jackson) to the extent of $5(10.

Part of this money is to come from the
racetrack. I have paid him one hun

tbiu a very Blion mo.- aiiei lut
stalUtiou ol the 8. wrr and watei Groceries and vou will

highest and best bidder therefor, for cash,
li ul tne lollowlng described tract of land.

U iug and being in Putnam County, Hiale ot
F.u. iiitt. alul particularly described us be-

diming at a point Houih sixty-eig- ht degrees
nd lorty-IH- e minutes Flasi, t'vent.v-tw-

rods and six and one-ua- if feet, irom another
noint on the Kast sldeui the liurduer Grunt,
iwentj rous Norili twenty-on- e degiwa and
lllteen minutes Kast, I rum the southeast
corner of said Gardner thence Mouth
ttii degrees and 4S minutes Kast, Flll'R rods
to Marv Mannings line; thence South ou
u.il line as uunioved by lue i ourt lu an uc- -

auras, const qiKiiuy wnerever in OMFORTItlG WORDS be pleased with the re
suit.

Marine Insurance;

The Leadimg Cinnjiauit'
i

All Claims Prompt!

treets were uieturbrd lor putting n
hese pipes the pavement had sett

a Household Will.Many it
tind Hi win So. metically waiea tini ior not ciiuiait--great deal With the result ma

iter a rain the water stand? in thee,
i pressious, which are being in ad

L. C. Stephens,
Kirbv & Morris St. 'Phone 84.

I'o have Itir pulnn and aches of n
Punishment.

The Father Did mamma punish youby constant tramc mere had back removed; to be entirely
fre from annoying, dangerous uri-
nary disorders is euough to makt- -

settlea.
Office 1 15 Front St. Pultt '.ko, F!ori

i
today, Toinwie?ore I wuuld r.Oiimmn i mat. me

dred dollars; I still feel obligated to the Palatka, Florida.cuy secure the services of a cumpt- - iny kidun.v suffiirer grateful. Ioextent ol $400.00." I he pub The Boy-Y- es. sir.
"What did she dor
"Made me stay In the house while

i,..n ol I'ai tkion wherein Unnnl H. t ausey
wus Planum and Janus. 1. Flmn.and other!
were iK ieiidaiiis, to lue Kust bank ot the
st. Johns Itiver. on Lake George; thence
down said river lo a point Houtti HI degrees
uikI 15 minutes West, Iroiu the Itrst
named point; thence North 41 degrees and
16 minutes Kast, to the beginning, Intending
to cover an arear four rods wide and 2'i rods
long, and the river trout Willi Us meanders,
t'uuchuser to pay fordeed.

UKNilY 8't'RUNZ.
as Hpecfal Master in chancery.

K. K. HAPKEI.l., Lwi .

Complainant's Hollcltor.
Palalk.tt. Ffa March Itllb 1U10.

t paving in no and remedy neatIishes what purr orts to be a letter; but tell how this (treat change can
about will prove comfortingi leeta in the pavement at onue.we will have to take their word if W. H.

words to hundreds of Palatka read Congressional Primary.
To the Democratic Toters of the Hecond

Price and PLEAS, say it is a forgery and she was taking her singing lesson!"
Yonkers Statesman.

European Restaurant,

Furnished Rooms,
Hot and Cold Baths,

At

only political buncombe. Yet, w ith due
apologies to Editor Crawford we do not Mrs. J. L. Warren, of Starke, Fla., Congressional lilsir'ctot riorum.

aherwise I' a few years time these
, reels will be in deplorable condi-iu-

1 would also call your attention l.
be fact the county Is building sev

lite t.utnpailu i.oiiniiiiei' oi i.ir I'mu-crall- c

Committee ol Hie Cmigres- -believe that finished Jacksonville poll
ioiml District ol thentateoi norma, ueie- -tician, PLEAS, is idle. He subscribes

lays: "tor some time i was a vic-rii'- n

of kidney trouble. The kidney
HHcretious were too frequent in pas-
sage causing uie great, annoyanct- -lor the Desoto County .News and pays

ial hard roads, one iroiu Banutr- -

CliAS KUPPERBUSCHslor it. He reads this paper and all the

by gives notice us toliows:
f irst. A Primary election for the nomi

nation of uUeniOcrauc etitidlilate ior Con-
gress from said district lotiie t2nd Com;res
ot tile I' lilted tjlnu-- will Oe held on the lulh

id I suffered constantly from',lle, which will eotei Lemon street;others. He does not neglect his papers I'HlMtka. Fin 2me from Bostwica. which will entereven for bis prayers and prayer-ooo-
lav of May, A. H. lulu.

Kcond. An election of a new DenioeralhHe knows or will know by next Mon Vaehingiou street, and one iron 5li Lame
Oackauhes and dull pains through
ui kidneys. I could not rest well

id in the morning arose feeling
tiifd and worn oul. My back he

Congressional coiiiinJttfe lor said district a. m m a s

SMITH'S I-
day, just how many persons in each
county have qualified. Oueslion your

Diel, that win enter Kiver streei
t is therefore incumbent oo tne city
o pave the above i amed streets t c uue very lame and I otteu found it

will be field on the liitli duy ol May, A. 1 .

1'ilu. to be composed of oie- memher iron,
.ncli county in said district to or chosen ti
the voter ol each county res

candidate for I alluhassee, and see how-

s'otlce of Application for Tax Iieed.
.sotice is hereby given mat W. B.

louiig. purchaser of tax eertlilcate No.
daied ihe uu day ol July, A. 1). IS:,

uas filed said cerllilcate lu Uly ollice, and
.iits made aplicatiou lor tax deed io Issue
.n accordance witn law. tsaid eertlilcate
"inliraees tile jollowing described property
minted in Putnam county, fr torida.
in se cor. oi swf ol se!4. in ue cor. ol aw

ol set;, and In nw cor. o, of seV4'. sectlou
J, township ill s. range "J4 east 20 ucres.

l lie said land being assessed at the date of
ihe Issuance of such certillcute In the name
oi W. K. c'rome.

Unless said certificate shall bo redeemed
according to law, lax deed will issue tuereon
on the i7.ll dav ol Anril A. 11.. lull).

HrTvio Msrlf CnnAv. Idifficult to get around. 1 at lengt.nhe hedges, when you ask him about the Doints of tbeir connection with about Doau's Jiidiiey fills aud pectively.what he will do on certain questions.
i he coutity road construction. ' r

Ice Cream,procured a box. Since using them,A fellow may love a smile and gang
with the "boys" at times, and yet draw The council of 1909 it wis

itum. ine rules guvi limy i:it; man
rYtimiry election as promulgated by llie
licmocratic Hiale Committee iiall control
in the primary election ot a nointiiee loi0 Set aside a one mill lax for pavingback when he sees a set of "interests" Hot and Cold Drinks.Congress and the selection of a democratic

I have been free from backai-he- and
nit- - soreiiHAS and laiueui-s- s has disap-
peared. The annoyance from th
Kidney sncretions has aUo ceased
.tnd I mn able to sleep well. Doan's

,urpuses, and as this fund is nunorganizing to dominate the legislature of
n rnt forabout $1,600 00, 1 would recommend Witness my ollicial siguaturennd seal thisa great state, i hese menus are not idle,

Their woikers sometimes sell (?) lightn
ing rods, books, land, fertilizer or in

that Lemon street, from twelfth Kidney Pills benefitted uie wonder
street to the Grant line, i'eventti

lue ism (lav ot iwareu, A. D. uuu.
I8cal HENHY HU'R'HINSON,

Clerk Clrcuii Court Putnam Co. Fla,
Hy Heury Hutchinson, jr., 1. I).surance. Old Spotts and rat seem fully, in fact I can say that they are

the best kidney remedy I have evertreet. from R. id to Washing
Huyler Candies.

Li. A. SMITH,
Palatka, Flotilla.

to have been retired on pensions. How tn street, and Washington Btreet

congressional committee where appllcaii.e
and not inconsistent with speciile require-
ments of this commttee.

Fourth. Any white democrat possesslnc
tlie necessary legal qualification for a

In the Congress of the United
Mates from said district, may become a
candtdtitu for tlie nomination in said pri-
mary election by filing with tlie chairman
.f this committee, viz.: lion. it. L. Ilaltzcil
at Feruandina. FiorKla. on o.- liclore the lull
jay of April, A. 1. lulu, a written slateincnl
as required by law oi his purpose to be suci.
candidate, which statement shall lie signed
by him and shall be accompanied with

ued. "ever, there are others who dearly love
rom Eleventh street to the Grarito smell the doughbag. Practical poll

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 centsline be pavtd with some suitable hur ltics! Better bew are. It pays in the long
run to play fair. Anyhow let all keep '' '. m m. i '

Notice of Application for Tax Deed.
Notice Is hereby given that W. B

Young, purchaser of Tax eertlilcate No.
ii2, dined the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1902,

uas tiled said eertlilcate In my office, and
uas made application lor tax deed to Issue
n ,r,i,.:e wiiii law. Said certificate

rond material and the city s propor F'lBter-MUbur- n f'o., Buffalo, New York
noli- - agents for the United states.in a good humor. DeSoto County News. tion be paid oui of this fund.

I must again all your attention Remember the name Doan's and
. nibmces the following described projierty

to tbe advisibility of having a torThomas C. Buddington of New Smyr take no other situated In Putnam county, r loriuu, io-- it;
K iu a. ot n 15 bc. ot scii of se. section 2,rect survey made of tbe city and per

For
New and Up-to-D- ate

Furniture and
na, who signs himself "President of the

A Last Day Strike. township bl s, range 24 e le acres.
ti .niii lnnd tHlim assessed at the date olinanent monuments placed everyInlet Association of New Smyrna, Fla.,'

the lssuunce ol such eertlilcate In the mimetbird or fourth inler-ectio- and The most Interesting of recent panics
was that caused by Professor Falb'shas issued a circular call for a mass meet ol Mrs. K. K.Wymau. unless saiu ceriincaieOirreut map made of the city, this House Furnishing GocVshall be redeenieuuccoming luiaw, mxueeu

will issue thereon on llie litu day oi April,
k ii. nun.

1 consider absuluttly essential, being to be held at New Smyrna on May

21th, to adopt a plaiforin and nominate
an independent candidate for congress

expectations of the end of the world
on Nov. 13. HM One paper, unim-

pressed, incorporated tbe Information
Ctust- it is a wen known iacc tnai

lliree Hundred and heveniy-1-iv- e dollars
s an assessment to aid in deiraying ex-

penses ot holding said primary election.
Kill ll. Candidates for inemliershlu on the
oiigresslonal Committee shall not be re-

quired to pu any assessment.
Mixth. J'lils committee will canvas the

returns of such election aud declare the
result, and will in due season issue lustruc-.lon- s

aud promulgate rules thereto.
Ordered and done unuer and i vtrtuao

the power given us u.,de.- the law and ru.e
of the Committee tins Uin ti.iy ol Aiurcu
K10.

IS. 1.. I.AI.TZKI.L
Jhatrnian Campaign , oinhdltee of Tien.

Cong. Com. 2nd i on. fnst.oi Florida
Attest: JEMMK K HI IvTZ,

Hecreuiry.

NOTICE

Witness my ofltclnl signature and seal this at very' low prices

Go tomany of our citizens are innocently

An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters. It penetrates

without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. (Tames C. Lie, of 11U0 9th St.,

S.E.,WaulnRton, D.O., writea : "Thirty
years ago I fell from a ecarTold and lerf.
onslyfiijuredmyback. I .ufTered terri-
bly at times ; from th. small of my back
all around my stomach was just as if I
had beon beaten with a club. I used
every plaster 1 could gat with no relief.
Sloan's Liniment took the pain right
out, and I can now do as much ladder
work a. any man la the shop, thanks to

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. J. P. Evaxb, of Mt. Airy, Ga.,
Mys: "Aftar being afflicted for three

with rheumatism, I used Sloan'sie&ri and wju cured sound and
well, and ftm glad to say I hareu't been
troubled with rheumatism aince. My
leg waa badly swollen from my hip to
iuy kuee. One-ha- a bottU took tlU

from the Second district, as well as in
lKlu dav oi Marca, ,. u. ivw.

hjeul HKNRY HtTCHINHON,
Clerk Circuit Court Puiuani Co., Fla.

iiy Henry Hutciilnsou, jr. i. C.

In its diary: "November 1- 3- End of the
world. November 15 Queen goes to

-- reeling fences and buildings in th.
it rents, owuit; to the lack of a cordependent candidates for the state legis

Bristol."eel survey of the c ty lu rust, outlature from Volusia county, as well as to
But. tbough England scoffed, someoi tbe citizens is now suing tbe cityexpress preference for a United States R. S. Mooney

I'alutkri," Florida.
uecause tbe city removed his fei ce other countries took tbe matter very

seriously. In several towns in Russia

Notice of Application for Tax Deed.
Nollce is hereby given thai J. W. Til If,

nurcliaser of tax certificate No. dted
ine 4ili day 01 July, A. Ii , 1HS8. has Died said
.'crtlricale In my ottice, and has made appli-
cation tor tax deed to issue In accordance with

Senator to be chosen by the next legis

lature. The News does not know Mr.
Of Intention to Apply to the Judge of the

irom out of tbe street ai d construct'
da si lewalk Fun beruiore. one o
he Lemon streei property owners n
used to rtmove his buildings so ihu

Buddington; it doesn't need to in ord
workmen went on strike because tbe
last day was a tband and tbey wanted
to spend the remaining hours with

law. Said eertitioate embraces ihe following
Undertaking and Enibalminito form a pretty correct private opinion Circuit Court lor Charter.

To All Whom it May Concern:
their families London Chronicle.concerning him. That private opinion a sidt-wal- could be constructed and TAKE NOTICE That we, the under

publicly expressed is, that he is not far signed, shall, on 1 liursday, theSTATE UF OHIO, CTTv F TOLEIKl,
LU in 0UI-M- I

ssins carried the matter io'o court
I would al.--o bring toyouratien

descriiieu property situaica in ruiuam county,
Florida,

All of KiiK'ks 182. 181, 181, ISo, 110. IH7, and
1?9 Palatka.

The said land being assessed at the date ot
the Issuance of such cemilcale in the name of
I nk'. own. L'ntcss said certificate siiall
be redeemed according lo law, tax deed Mill
Issue thereon on lhe3o;bday of April, A. J.,
IKltl.

FOR SALE.removed from the species "darnphool.'
Fran .1. Chen.-- mak B ontMhaf he is seniorThere may be a few cranks in attendant ion the fact thai, tbe legislature ol

19U9 passed a law auihurizing tbe city

28th day of April, A. D. 1910, at 10

o'clock a.m., or as soon theieaffer as
we can he heard, at Starke, Honda, or
wherever the Judtfe of the Circuit of the
Eighth Judicial Circuit of the State of

partn mf the Q in el r !. ch.'net- - o., i" ng
i sines in hi city of To p.f... Count and Staleupon his convention, but there'll be

nothing for them to do as Thomas has by ordinance, lo cjnler up-- i'

any one Qualified uersun the three Witness my official signature and seal this
at anrl tn.t sain nrra .nil pay li e sum.
nt iy. Hl'N.iK'-- ' D :.Ai8 f"r ea-- and

o y :aH ot f'atarrh that c n ot be ! by Florida shall then be wilhin his circuit,already prepared the platform, and pick
Hall's atarlhCure. FKA.Nh J. CHKM-.Y- .offices of city clerk, city assessor

tne 1st uay ol Apri, a. n line.
IStal) HKNRY I1U ICHIN80S,

Clerk Circuit t:t. Putnam Co, Fla
Hy Henry Hutchinson, Jr., I'.Cj.

apply to tne Honorable James 1 . ills.td out his candidates. As to choice ud city collector I would therefore Judge of said Court, for a CHARTER
recommend tbe enxctineui of an or-- incorporating a proposed WOMEN'SUnited Slates senator, the white people

of Florida will have expressed their CLITJ, of Palatka, Florida, and then and
there ask said Judge to approve saidpreference two week before Thomas

iinauce combining the three offices
nd defining the duties and compeu
"tion periaining thereto. charier and endorse his approval thereon.convention meets, and the legislature of

WANTED TO Bl'Y-Sm- all saw mill
with planer, also covered gasoline launch.
Address fully, South Palatka Land Co.,
Dayton, Ohio.

8 to bertir n bud S':hsc loeu In my
pr's n , this ..t day ot 1.e. r, A D. lrttHi.

Seal) A. W.Q1.EASON,
Notary 'u bit'-- .

Hall'- - Caur,-- 'u-- e Is tn' en and
acts "n bloi.-i- anl milcou-- , urlACra
oi the 8) stem, .s n l lor iree

F. I. CM KSE ' . ' O., ToleJo, O.

Sold by Drnirijlst-.- , Price 75c.

akr llull ii faint Plllp fn-

A Hard Cnax;cter.
He - 1 went lu the palmist's last

week to have my t ter read. She

I would also bring to your notice the The character and object of the cor-
poration to be formed is to promote suchFlorida, to be elected next November, miwill, without there js an unlooked-fo- civic work as shall tend towards the im
provement of ihe city in cleanliness,

pain ana welling out.

Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-
matism. Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.
PricM,25c.,50c.ind$1.00

Sloan's book am
horses, cattle, herp,
tnd poultry auiAdtlrea
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Bwlon, Mass.. U.S.A.

II0LSEKKF.PERS ATTENTION' !political eruption, honor the choice of
healthfulncss and attractiveness; and fhethe people.
intellectual, moral and social improve

Phone Wi.dford, and have him call and
tell you what he can do with your old
Furniture and Mattresses. Honest work
al moderate prices. He guarantees his

ment ol Hs members, and society in

Nice 6 room, 2 story reside"

75x100. Modern plumbing.

Twelve lots, North End, best H
lots in city, $400.00 to $600.00 cacb.

SevPn buildings to be sold n K
$2,000.00. f '

20 acres hammock land, 2 acres c

ed, $100.00. -

FOR SALE Nice 8 room
modern. improvements. Lot ' (t
one of the best homes in JMJ
Worth $3,000 to close quick
cash. J:

400 acres potato land at luting. !V

ing from $50 to $100 per acre.

4 room residence, 10 acres land .

from town, $650.
Do you want a home? If J

for you. Twenty-fou- r acrrt
4 room residence, joiniug city uffl I
$1,000.00. f

P. J. BECKS J

Pah:ki1W

W. C. SMITH & ca,E
We are in position w ' t

Ion L. Karris has qualified as a cand Yes? What ditl he suy? He He general, and to give aid to all worthy
date for state senalor from Duval county uotecis. work to please you. Shop: North 1st
"And now what you think of that" for street. 'Phone lt0.ne saiu i roposea s,naner is now on

didn't say it ny t liin-i- Lie looked at my
band. cotiKlied a bit aud then gave ma
my uiuiiey back and bowed me out.-Nt'- W

York Times.
file in the ofliccot the Clerk of the Cirnerve?
cuit Court of Putnam County, Florida,
at the Couri House in Palatka. F lorida.

FOR SALE Two good building lots
Hon. W. K. Jackson of Lakeland, who

and can there be seen by anyone, during
near new waterworks, sell cneap. Ap-
ply to IC Windisch.once came within a few votes of win

ning a place on the stale railroad c m

mission, has finally announced his can

necessity of a revision oi the ordinance
oouk ul our cdy, and would recommend
dial the ordinances therein contained,
oe recodified, as in its present condition
it is almost impossible lo tell what or-

dinances are in effect.
Also 1 desire to call your attention to

.he fact that considerable complaint is
oeing made regarding the manner in
which our cemeleries are managed. I

am informed that there are quite a num-

ber ot vacant lots in West View ceme-er-

and a great many of our citizen-woul- d

be willing to pay a high price foi
a lot in the cemetery, but lor some uu

Known reason they aie uuable to pio
cure them, i find that upon reference
iu ihe ordinance book, that in January,

the city council pa.sed an ordi-

nance creating a board ol five trustees
for Ihe Falalka cemeteries, and author-
izing tbem to make such rules and regu-

lations as they deemed necessary for the
proper control of said cemeteries. I

recommend that this ordinance
oe repealed and a new one enacted, said
ordinance defining the duties of the
trustees and requiring them to report to
the city council at least once a year, i

Does not Color the Hair
AYER'S HACR VIGOR

WANTED A good farm horse; must
not be over eight years old and weigh
eleven hundred or over. Esperauza
Fruit Co.

didacy for that office in the approaching
primary.

tne time ot Hi is publication.
Kale K. Gay, Palaika, Florida.
Sallie Harp Adams " "
Jessie Davis Willard " "
Kitlie Cochrane " "
Joshphiiie I., (iardner "
Theodora T. liaughton "
Jessie M. Hilburn, Palatka, Fla.
Mabel C. Basselt' " "
Betty P. Welch " "

An Elegant Dressing
Makes Hair Grow

Stops Falling Hair
Destroys DandruffIrvin Hanchelt, the old white

.... .... -l-ov i rot" ".,hoy who murdered Clevic Tedder, the
WANTED A good milk cow, Jersey

or grade Jersey preferred ; must be young
and fresh. S. C. Warnek, Palatka.

cs iii iv.a uu auj v- - y
old white girl in Volusia count jail or k

care of Mart"
and painting.
SMITH & CO.
& Company.

some two months ago, has been found
guilty and sentenced to be hanged. His
attorney allowed him to go on the stand 5 or 6 doses "666" will cure anv case

Composed of Sulphur, Glycerin, Quinln, Sodium Chlorid, Capsicum, Sage, Alcohol,
Water, Perfume. Ask your doctor his opinion of such a hair preparation.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Color the HairJ O iree ftmwrt. Lnwi, Mus

of Chills and Fever. Price 25c. 4 1 m FOR REN T Two-stor-
8 roeand relate all the brutal details of th

Itch! Itch! -- cratch!
Scratch! I he more tou scratch the
worao the itch. Try Doau's Ointment.
It cures piles, ecieina, any skin itch-ing- .

Ail tixuggui. wU.it.

murder in the hope that it would sub
atantiate his plea of insauily, bis only de

with all modern convenient- -
ff

A. B.k .1 Ar.nlvton.-:- lStiamli3r!aiii's Cough textM
Cores Colds, Croup and Wfcoopwg Csiigb.teste, but It Uida t work.


